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Stifle-Smil- ei

The BO-voi- ce ebotr of the Cham of tbe Kauutfeae, which will preenac the Easter rantaUu Tte Resvrree
tion Story by Carrie B. Adams Sunday sight at T:43 o'clock at the chnrch. 18th and Crater. EaraesB
Friescn is director and Doris Fricsca, bis wife, Is pianist.

Day of TriumphEaster Plajr Is
To Be Presented

The Easter play, "In Joseph's

"I feel it only fair that yon should know The moment your back
was turned your husband kissed me!"

Why, the little demon; so deceivingly innocent In her flounces and
flowers. But practically anything could greet a bride and not ruffle

. her composure when she's the beauty this one Is. Of white crepe,
gathers start at the front panel and go all around the fitted waist-
line. The neckline is softly gathered. Crepe-covere- d cord is set into
the shaped Beamings. If you walk to the altar in this next month,

r you'll forever think It's the most beautiful wedding gown ever
known. Copyright, 1939, Esquire Features, Inc.

Choir to Appear
Blaiiiider'B Easter Work to

Be Song Sanday Night
at 7:30 o'CIock .

The choir of the First Evangel
ical church, nnder the direction of
Wilmer Brown, will present Maun
ders beautiful "Olivet to Calvary"
Sunday night at 7:20 o'clock as
its special Easter music Profes
sor William Wright will be guest
soloist. Other soloists will be Gen
eriere Scharf, soprano; Keith
Sherman and Lyle Leach, bari-
tone; Willard Hornschuch and Le--
Roy Budin, basses. Mrs. D. B.
Kleihege will be at the organ.

The rested choir of 42 voices will
tell In word and melody of the last
few days of the Sartor's life on
earth. The program follows:
Orjan prelude; "Easter". Hodson

Part I
On the Way to Jerusalem

Chorus "When O'er the Steep of
Olivet

Recitative (tenor) "Like a Fair
Vision" .

Recitative and air (bass) "0 Jeru-
salem"

In the Temple
Recitative (tenor and bass) "And

Jesus Entered into the Temple
of God"

Solo (soprano) "Another Temple
Waits Thee"
Chorus "Bow Down Thine Eear"

The Mount of Olives
Air (tenor) "Not of --This World

the Kingdom ef Our Lord"
Chorus " Twas Night O'er Lonely

Olivet"
Solo (tenor) "He Was Despised"
Solo (baritone), and chorus "Come

Unto Him"
Part II

A New Commandment
Recitative and air (bass) "A new

Commandment"
Chorus "O Thou Whose Sweet

Compassion"
Gethsemane

Recitatire (bass) "And When
They Had Sung a Hymn"

Quartet "Thy Will Be Done"
Soprano, Genevieve Scharf; ten-

or, Lyle Leach; alto, Effie Grimes;
bass, LeRoy Rudin'.

Betrayed and Forsaken
Chorus "And While He Yet Spake"
Recitative (tenor) "O Was There

Ever Loneliness Like His"
Before Pilate

Chorus and solo (baritone) "Cru-
cify Him!"

Offertory "Hail, Thou Once De-

spised Jesus!" Ashford
The March to Calvary

Choral march "The Savior King
Goes Forth to Die"

Calvary
Recitative (baritone) "And When

They Came to the Place"
Solo (soprano) and chorus "Droop,

Sacred Head"
Hymn : "Christ Arose" .... Lowry
Chorus "Hallelujah!" from "The

Messiah" Handel
Benediction

Personnel of the choir: So-
pranos, Alice Barkus, Gladys
Behrens, Mrs. J. E. Campbell, Dor-
othy Englebart, Mrs. Norval Glea--
son, Vurty Grant, Elizabeth Lew
is, Anna Miles, Lois Miles, Mrs.
John Mischke. Mrs. LeRoy Rudin,
Genevieve Scharf, Ruth Stover
and Eileen Ullman. Altos, Mar
garet Baumgartner, Elvira Behr
ens, Mrs. John Behrens, Belle
Brown, Mrs. Wilmer Brown, Caro-
lyn Campbell, Gertrude Cook, Eli
nor Dorrance, Susanne Esau, Flor-
ence Garner, Rachel Garner, Ef-
fie Grimes, Mrs. W. E. Horns
chuch, Mrs. Howard Leach and
Lorraine Robins.

Tenors, Rev. J. E. Campbell,
Gerald Gaiser, Kenneth Hilfiker,
Lyle Klampe, Max Kleman, Lyle
Leach, Howard Leach and Henry
unrnh.' Basses. Wluard Horns
chuch, Walter Lamkin, John
Mischke. Iran Osterman, LeRoy
Rudin, Keith Sherman, Leo Thorn-
ton, Gordon Ullman and Lowell
Wlkotf.

Banquet, Dance Is
Plan for Monday

Dispenser Group to Meet
at Marion Hotel for

Annual Fun Fest
"Fun for all and all for fun"

Is the slogan of the Marion and
Polk county dispensers joint ban-
quet and 'dance to be held Mon-
day at the Marion hotel.

Tom Holm an, as general chair-
man of the entertainment commit-
tee, has arranged a fine program
of fun and frolic for both the
banquet and dance. Banquet reser-
vations are now being made at
the Marion hotel, according to
Holman, where there are still a
tew choice spots to be had- - The
dance, which will immediately fol-
low the banquet, is to feature
Monty Brooks and his famous
band from Portland. Brooks is
also arranging a floor show for
the occasion.

"Even finer than last year" is
the promise of the committee.

Salvation Army
To Observe Week
With the week of April 10 to

IS designated as second annual
Salvation Army week, the Salem
Citadel is making plans for ob-
servances. " a

: The annual dinner will be held
at the Citadel, Wednesday Bight,
with Governor and Mrs. Charles
A-- Spragae and other leading citl-se- ns

in attendance.
Lt CoL Roy Gilkes will be the

speaker and reports of the year's
army work will be presented.

HigliMarklsSef

, Court Filings
County Clerk U. G. Beyer's till

rang to the tane of Ste yesterday,
the highest day's Cling fee re-
ceipts in several weeks. .

"Ton can tell when business Is
good d owatot b," Beyer said.
"Just watch the tees' coma ia." .

Fifteen dollars of the day's te-t-al

was for five marriage licenses.
Game license receipts were not in
eluded In rixwt. s4

Garden" by Dorothy Lehman
Sumerau, will be presented at the
evening service of the Foursquare
Gospel church, llth and Berymaa
streets, Sunday. The play is a sim-
ple but touching portrayal of the
Easter story of the resurrection of
Christ It features the children
and young people of the. church
under the direction of Rev. Jua- -
nlta M. Billings. Special musical
numbers will be presented be
tween scenes of the play. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

Lutheran Church
Easter Day Full

Rev. Eriksen Lists Many'
Events Planned for

Resurrection Day

Easter morning worship at 11
o'clock, a special, baptismal serv-
ice for children and also for
adults who have been-instructe-

d

at 4 o'clock and the Sunday school
Easter program at 7 o'clock will
feature the seasonal observances
Sunday at the American Lutheran
church.

Soloist tor the 11 o'clock wor-

ship will be Miss Louglne
Brietzke; Miss Ruth Bedford will
play the offertory solo, "HosanEa"
by Granier; and Mrs. E. W. Hob-so- n

will direct the choir in Easter
hymns. Rev. P. W. Eriksen, pas-
tor, will speak on "If Te Then Be
Risen with Christ."

Church School Program
The Sunday school program at

night will include these numbers:
Processional: Sunday School Lu

ther League Quartet
Hymn: The Day of Resurrection

Audience and Sunday School
Words of Welcome by the Pastor
Scripture Reading...

Young Men's Bible Class
Prayer Ladies' Bible Class
Hymns By Sunday School
Song: Jesus Loves Me

. Barbara Anderson
Accompanied by Delia Saaby

Dialogue: Easter Message
. .Elsie Potrs Class

Song: Praise Him .
Classes of Miss Poff ft Mrs. Kolbe
Recitations Mrs. Kolbe's Class
Easter Flowers .... Mrs. Anderson's Class
Beautiful Saviour

.By Choir, Miss Cook's Class
Song by Primary Department
The Old Rugged Cross
Junior Girls. Doris Strand's Class

In the Garden .. .
; Jr. Boys, Lyle Ertsgard'a Class
The Easter Story In Recitation

and Song ...
Jr. Girls, Mrs. Horn's Class

Song: Girls from the Confirma
tion Class
Solo: The Cross of Christ
Freda Sandau, Interned. Girls

Reading: "It Is Finished"
Marion Horn, Mrs. Ramus Class

Easter Reading ..
Senior Boys, Mark Gehlhar's CL

Remarks by the Superintendent
..Oscsr Ltudahl

Program by Trl L Girls' Club:
Magdalene's Message

Program by Luther League t
Closing Prayer....Mens Bible Class
Closing Hymn: Saviour, Again

Thy Dear Name ..
Audience and S.S.
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Markets Display,
Many Spring
Vegetables

Markets are decked out in
Easter, array, with brilliant
green showing in vegetables, red
of radishes and colorful frul's
on display.

Strawberries have made their
official bow on local markets,
and while still a bit scarce, will
be appearing more and more fre-
quently.

Green peas are topping the
list of new Tegetables, and will
be with us for many a month.

Artichokes hare j hit a new
high in quality and a new low
in price. Never before has this
vegetable been so tull-meat- ed or
so low in price.

Asparagus, too is abundant.
Broccoli continues to be of

good quality, green and risp.
Cousin caullflower is equally
crisp and of fine, white color.

Zuccinl is another forerunner
of summer Tegetables that may
be found in most markets now.
Summer squash will be here
soon. - :

Celery is green and crisp as
usual.

Mustard greens and spinach
round out the leafy, green list.

Radishes, cucumbers, green
cnions, tomatoes, lettuce and en-
dive are vegetables that Join to
make a summer salad.

. New potatoes, young ca.rots
and new turnips win be found
at the grocer's.

Among the fruit, strawberries
top the list of new offerings,
rhubarb remains a ! best dessert
bet, avocados are still in the
market, and fresh pineapple are
sold. -

Citrus fruits, of course, ba-
nanas as usual and a few apples
are in market. N

Horseradish Sauce for
Ham Excellent j

There'll be nothing bland and
uninteresting about this recipe for
a meat sauce, especially good to
serve with ham.

'

.

HORSERADISH SAUCE
2 tablespoons currant jelly
2 tablespoons grated horserad-

ish
teaspoon dry mustard

2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 teaspoons grated lemon rind

Beat jelly until smooth. Beat in
the rest of the ingredients. Serve
with tongue or beef.!

If you prefer, this! mixture may
be folded into cup of whipped
cream, measured before whipping.

Pattern

TV V

By ANNE ADAMS,
Mornings at home will seem

brighter jaunts to the country
more fun when you're wearing a
flattering frock like this! Doesn't
new pattern 40S J tempt yon to get
busy with gay cottons? There are
at least two different ways yon
can stitch It up ... all one mater-
ial, or if yon want to plan it so,
with yoke, pockets and scalloped
cap sleeves ; contrasting. Again,
you may wish a dress with short
open sleeves, fall at top! So many
details indicate attention to orig-
inality, good fit and easy making.
Under the canning scalloped yoke,
held together at front with but-
tons, is good ease for action. The
skirt is smart aid circular, the
pockets have soft, rounded ends!

, Pattern 403 J . is available in
misses' and women's sizes 14. If,
11. 20, 22, 24, 2, 22. 40 and 42.
Slse II takes 2 yards 21 inch
fabric
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Varied Radio Programs
For Easter Weekend

Radio listenerg daring the Eas-
ter weekend will enjoy programs
of varied interest, with three of
the country' great 7 orchestra
playing music appropriate to the
season. Easter services from the
Vatican will begin at 3 a.m. Sun-
day and sunrise services from dif-

ferent parts of the country will be-K- in

at 4 a.m. The NBC symphony
orchestra will be heard Saturday
evening; the Philadelphia sym-

phony at 11 am. Sunday and the
New York Philharmonic - sym-

phony at 12 noon. -
The programs for the weekend

are as follows:
. Saturday evening from 7 to
8:30 the NBC symphony under the
baton of Bruno Walter, over KEX
will play the following program:

Faust Overture .Wtner
Siegfried Idyll
Sj stpaoay No. 1, in, D mag ar Ma kler

The Sunday programs are as
follows:

KOIN Easter services:
3- -4 a.m. Services from the

Vatican, Rome. ,
4-- 4: SO auu Sunrise service

from Forest Park.
5--5:30 a,m. Sunrise service

from Forest Memorial park.
KEX from 9 to 10 a.m. The

Radio City Music hall presents
Wagner's Die Valkure.

KOIN, KQW, KSLM will carry
Sweden's salute to the World's
fair from 10:30 to 11 a-- with
King Gustavo and Symphony or-

chestra. - - -

KEX, 11 sun. to 12 m.The
Philharmonic orchestra under the
direction of Eugene Ormandy with
Marjorie Lawrence of the Metro-
politan Opera association will be
heard on the Magic Key Hour.

KOIN, from 12 m. to 2 p.m.
The New York Philharmonic-symphon- y

under the direction of John
BarbirolU with Ria Gunster, Bru--
na Castagna, Charles Kuliman and
Leonard Warren of the Metropol-
itan Opera association and the
Westminster choir performing
Rossini's "Petite Mess Solen
nelle."

KOIN On the Ford Sunday
evening hour, from $ to 7 p.m..
Franco Ghione will conduct and
Jose Iturbl, pianist, and Helen
Hadley, soprano, will be guest so
loists. -

The program is as follows:
La Pasqna from "Siberia".. Giordano

. Orchestra
Hungarian Fantasia Liaxt

Mr. Iturfai and orchestra.'
Frayer from "Caralleria Busticana"

. . Hascafnl
MUs HedUy. chorus and orchestra u

Prelude in E major
,

Orchestra
Tfae Three Lillea-O- ld Breton Eaater Carol

Chorus and orchestra
Scherio la B minor. ..ChopU

Mr. Jtorbi
Orertart to "Tannbaensr'.Wsfner

'!" --Otah tra .frrtLo! the Day of Days la Here. EWey
Chorus, aodienee and orchestra

a

Zonta Dinner Meeting
Held at Schneider's .

Zonta International held its din-
ner meeting Thursday night at
Schneider's dining room. Miss Lil-

lian McDonald, club : president,
presided over a table lovely in Its
appointments with yellow tapers
and daffodils forming the center-
piece. In the brief business session
Miss Nellie Schwab was elected
the delegate; to represent the or-
ganization at the coming district
convention at Medford. Mrs. C. W.
Stacey was in charge of the pro-
gram, and gave an account of her
recent trip to southern Arizona
and California, showing her col
lection of Indian pottery and sev-

eral reels of motion pictures tak-
en while on the trip.. Miss Kath-ry- n

Gunnell assisted in the Show-
ing of the pictures.

Members present were Wini-
fred Herrick. W. O. Stacey. Mar
garet Rosecrans. H. W. Winkler.
A. O. Hunt. Phil BrownelV C W.
Stacey, Dr. Marion Follis, Misses
Lillian McDonald. Dorothy Pearce,
Helen Bocker, Hazel Cook. Ma
bel Savage, Kathryn GunnelL Hei
en Barrett and Helen Yockey.

Camp Fire Girls Give
Program Wednesday

The three Camp Fire Girls
sr n nan nf Raiom entertained their
mothers at an entertainment and
exhibit at the First neiMam
church Wednesday afternoon. The
advisors for tne groups are ar.

' Emerson Holeomb, Mrs. Paul
mitA Mn norra BaraalL- -

The program-- ' centered around
,m natinnai ramnflra. birthday

I UU -

honor, "Americana." A musical
wvtttAn t Mlaa Alice ,Rose-yuim "

was presented. One group sang
old rashionea songs ana um
gave a group of old fashioned
imiia daneea in costume. An
exhibition of booklets made by the
girls and handicrafts was enjoyed
by tne motners. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold GHkey mmd

anna. - Johnnr and Jimmy , of
Grandriew, Wash., are spending
the Easter weekend :n saiem wua
Mr. Ollkey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Gllkey.

Mn. Verdew E. Hockett is visit
ing in Olympla, Wash., as the
sweat of Mr. and Mrs. V. P. MaC- -
Namara, former Salem residents
while Dr. Hockett Is at San rearo
on a cruise with the navy reserve.:;

M l Mar-fi-r Power ratertained
a group of her neighborhood
mends at an sasier parxy rnw
afternoon at the home of her par-

ents. Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth rov
er, on Center street.

- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Whartoa
are spending the Easter weekend
In Condon aa the nesta Of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. White, --Miss
Zerla Whyte of Salem accompan-
ied the Whartons. - -
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Today's Menu
Celery soup will begin the

weekend menus, with carmel. ta-
pioca completing them.

TODAY
Celery soup

Spareribs-sauerkra- ut and rice
Fresh young peabs

Peach bavarian cream...
SUNDAY

Aspargus salad
Baked ham-rais- in sauce

Candied sweets
Buttered spinach

Hot biscuits
Ice cream

Daffodil cake"'MONDAY
'

-- . . Avocado salad
Lamb chops

- Hashed brown potatoes
Black current Jelly

Stewed tomatoes
Caramel tapioca

New England Dinner
Main Dish

Good old New England dinner,
a dish that should be served at
least once a month, and maybe
more, can be an excellent main
dish when cooked carefully. -

NEW ENGLAND DINNER
V' S pounds corned beef

( potatoes (medium)
C carrots
4 onions (medium)
1 small head cabbage
1 stalk Celery
First Quality corned beef need

not be parboiled. Cover with wa-

ter. Bring to a boil, then cook
slowly until tender about three
hours. Add cleaned onions and
carrots after first two hours. One-ha- lf

hour before serving add pared
potatoes and celery cut into three-inc- h

lengths. Fifteen minutes be-
fore serving, add cabbage cut into
wedge shapes. Cook uncovered un-
til vegetables are tender. Arrange
beet In center of hot platter with
Tegetables grouped around ' the
beef.

Toast rings, cut from bread
slices with a doughnut center, add
Interest to creamed salmon or
tuna fish. The r 1 n g s are first
toasted and sprinkled with grated
cheese before they are placed on
top of the creamed mixture. Then
the dish is placed in a moderate
oven ( J75 degrees) until the
cheese is melted.

'suggestions; Illustrations of
stitches; materials required.

Send ten cents in coin tor this
pattern to The Oregon Sutesmaa
Needleeraft Dept. Salem. Write
plainly pattern number your
name and address, .

Easter Gifts
Are Strictly
Feminine

Something feminine for East-

er! Maybe it will be a potted
plant, gardenia or a box of can-

dy. But something feminine like
perfume or f sweet scented co-

logne will give even more plea-
sure to the recipient.

One maker of perfumes -- has
produced a new Easter scent, in
a flacon like an angel, bewinged.
full skirted and crowned with a
halo.

Another perfumer has pro
duced delightful three cornered
triplet ' bottles that -- fit "snugly
It to7 an Easter bonnet box and
sport such intriguing ncmes as
Mon Image, ' Opening Night and
Indescret.

Vanities are welcome gifts
too, - something In gold or sil
ver, or one or tne many colors
found at the shops.

And speaking of gifts for the
strictly feminine, jewelery and
gift shops show exquisite Dres-
den figurines, gracefully formed
vases and silver flatware.

Odd pieces of pottery, dres
sing table accessories and cos-

tume Jewelry, are welcomed by
any woman who likes nice
things. ; .i

Mix Fruits to Make
Meal's Beginner

Mixed fruits go into this attrac
tive appearing and fine tasting
salad for spring menus.

JELLIED FRUIT SALAD
1 can grapefruit Juice -

1 can pears
2 tablespoons unflavored gela-

tine
cup cold water

1 cup green grapes
1 pint cottage cheese

cup maraschino cherries
Lettuce and mayonnaise

Combine grapefruit juice and
syrup drained from pears. Heat to
boiling. Add gelatine softened in
cold water. Arrange fruits in a
ring mold. Add gelatine carefully
and allow to set. Unmold on let-
tuce. Fill center with cheese mixed
with chopped maraschino cherries.
Serve. with mayonnaise. Serves 8.

Nazarene9s Choir
To Offer Cantata

60-Voi- ce Group Presents
two-Pa- rt Song Story

Easfer Morning
.The (0-voi- ce choir of the

Church of the Nazarene, 13 th and
Center streets, will present the
Easter cantata, "The Resurrection
Story," by Carrie B. Adams, Sun-
day night at 7:46 o'clock.

"The Resurrection Story," is
told in two parts. The first part
deals with the sorrows, heart-
aches, agony and tragedy In the
life of Jesus Christ and the second
part portrays the wondrous vic-
tory and triumphs of the risen
Lord. Prof. Ernest Friesen, a
graduate of the Portland Bible In-stlt- ue

school of music, directs the
choir and is assisted by his wife,
Mrs. Doris Friesen at the piano.
Following is the program:

Part I The Tragedy
"Rejoice The Lord Is Risen"..

choir
"There Is a Green Hill".... solo, Mrs. Carol Joy Emel
"Ob, Come and Mourn". .. .choir
Scripture. . . . . .Rev. L. W. Collar
"Near The Cross Was Jesus

Weeping" Contralto solo..
Miss Coraniae Hoffer and choir

"Late on the Sabbath Day" . . choir
Scripture Rev. Collar
"Thou Sore Oppressed" choir

Part II The Victory
"Awake Glad Soul Awake"-tr- io

Carol Emel, Dorothy Jayes,
Ernest Friesen

"Christ The Lord Is Risen"
tenor solo . . . .Willard Friesen

"Morn's Roseate Hues"
Ladies' chorus

Scripture Rev. Collar
"Whosoever Believeth Shall

Live" .choir
"All Hail" Male chorus
"Come Te Faithful" choir

Soprano solos Duby Davis,
Carol Joy Emel, Carmogene Hof-
fer.

Alto solos Loubella Hardy,
Coramae Hoffer, Dorothy Jayes.

Tenor, solos Robert Huston,
Willard Friesen, Lowell LovealL

Bass solos Fred Schroed r,
Charles Collar. :

Music Highlight
At Congregational

A concert of Easter music will
be presented Sunday night at the
Knight Memorial Congregational
chnrch, 19th and Ferry streets, at
7:10 o'clock.

The concert includes the proces-
sional hymn "Christ the Lord Is
Risen Today": anthem. "Open
Our Eyes, Macf airland; duet,
"The Cross, "Ware, Beneltta Har-la-nd

and Harriett Smart; anthem,
"Sheep and Lambs, Homer; solo,
"Open the Gates of the Temple,"
Knapp, Richard Smart; anthem,
"Sunrise on Easter Morning,
Olds: anthem, "Christ Triump-
hant,' Ward, Stephens; solo, "At
the End- - of the Sabbath," Speaks.
Mrs. Jamee Teed; anthem, "Where
Life Is Walking All Around,"
Hopkins.

The chorus la accompanied by
the church . organist, Donald J.
Allison. i

' . .

Statesman Writer
Sells First Story

Mrs. Beulah Craven, Statesman
correspondent at Monmouth" the
past 10 years, this week received
the happy information that her ro-
mantic Ioto story, "Goose Girt,"
has been accepted by the Frank
A. Munsey company of New York
City and will appear In one of the
company's magazines this sum-
mer.

Mrs. Craven, wife of A. H. Cra
ven, is a graduate of Oregon Nor
mal school at Monmouth. This is
her first fiction to appear in a
magaxlne.

Easter Mail Here
Unusually Heavy
Easter will be a second Christ-

mas to many persons, , judging
from the unexpectedly large
quantity of Incoming mall handled
yesterday morning, . Postmaster
H. R. Crawford Indicated. He ex-
pects another heavy incoming mall
today. -

"We In the postotflce - hare
never seed so much mail at Easter
time, the postmaster said. Both
packages and'; messages are un-
usually heavy.' - v. ;

Juvenile Bonds Serenade
Spiagne, Snell ct Capitol

. ', : 4 '
Boys and girts ' of . the 8tarrs

band erganixationa from Portland
gave a volunteered concert Friday
la front of the statehouse. Direc-
tor Starr said, tit "serenade was
arranged " In honor of . Governor
Charles A spngneind secretary
af state' SnelL The hands came
dawn from Portland 1b two spe
cial trucks operated by the Starr
organ lzauon.

Cantata on Slate
Easter Musicale Will Be

Heard Sunday. Choir of
Lee Church

The Easter cantata "Day of
Triumph" will be presented by
the Jason Lee young people's vest-
ed choir Sunday night at 7: St
o'clock, under the direction 'of
Robert Klempel, and accompanied
by Miss Marie Baumgartner. The
musical program follows:
'Christ the King of Kings Is

Crowned" ..Choir
"Set Thou a Watch" Men's Chorus

Bass solo, Floyd Baumgartner
"Who Will Roll the Stone

Away" Ladies' Chorus
"He Is Risen" .Choiry

Tenor solo, Clare MacFarlane
"The Glory of the Garden" Choir
"Hail to the Dawn" Choir

Bass sola, Elvyn Zarodnik
"Go Your Way" Choir

Soprano solo, Doris Anderson
"Send the Song of Gladness

Ringing" Men's Quartet
Floyd Baumgartner, Clare
MacFarlane, Elvyn Zarodnik.
Warren Biggerstaff.

"King or Kings" finale Choir
Following the cantata, an Eas-

ter drama in modern setting, will
be given nnder the direction of
Miss Beulah Graham. Characters
are Ben Watson, A. E. Cummings
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCabe.
The public is invited to attend
this service.

Rev. Floyd Bailey
Takes Utah Call

Local friends of Rev. Floyd S.
Bailey, former Salem resident, and
pastor of the Jennings Lodge,
Ore., Congregational church - for
the past three years, will be In-
terested to know of his appoint- -,

ment to a pastorate at Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Mr. Bailey is a graduate of Wil-
lamette university and of Pacific
college at Berkeley. He was reli-
gious educational director ot the
First Methodist church of this
city for more than two years. Ia
addition to this and the Jennings
Lodge pastorate, he has minister-
ed to churches at Arlington and
CreswelL Ore., and Hoqutam,
Wash.

Rer. and Mrs. Bailey and their
two small sons, Bobby and David,
before leaving next Tuesday for
their new field, spent a day this-wee-

with Mr. Bailey's mother and
step-fath- er, Mrs. and Mr. J. W.
Wilson, who entertained them at
dinner, together with another son,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey.

Presbyterian to
Offer Communion
An Easter communion service

with reception of members , art,
baptism ot children at 4 o'clock
will be the special Sunday attract
Uoa at the ' First - Presbyteria
church. - Dr. Henry . Marcotte, lr
terim minister, will speak.

Josephine Albert Spaaldlng will
be soloist at the It o'clock chnrch
service. "
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Good Luck! Say These Laura Wheeler
Cross Stitch Bluebirdsr

The Shirt with the
Collar!
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They're waiting to add gayety

to a scarf, pillow or tea cloth
these cross sUtch bluebirds. Pat-

tern 2001 contains a transfer pat-

tern of It motifs ranging from
x inches to 2x3 inches; color

see


